
r.ken> to -take his course directly homeward. It is 
said, that the succors lately brought by the French 
Fleet into Mefftna, are not at all considerable, at least 
not so great as were expected, and as may be propor
tionable to ihe necessities of those Inhabitants, so that 
the Spaniards seem not to doubt but they wiLie quickly 
in the same condition.they were before tlrearrival of 
the French Fleet, if the Dutch and Spaniih Fleets keep 
them shut up on the side of the Sea, as it is expected 
they wilU We have advice from Tripoli, that thirds 
are in great disorder there and that those people im--* 
"patiently expected the arrival of Sir tfobn Narborough 
before tbat Port, in hopes to conclude 6 Peace with 
him. 

Hanouer, Febr. u . Our Duke has appointed a 
general Muster of his Troops, to be held the 20 ofthe 
of the next Month. It is confidently said, that lome of 
them are to be employed in the service of the Empeior, 
but whether they are to be sent towards Staden or to
wards the Rhine, we do not yet know. ' Three per
sons are lately arrived here from Liege, who are said 
to be very skilful in making of Mines, but for what 
business we do not learn. We are told the Confede
rates are now wholly agreed about the: repartition of 
the Conquests the; have j and shall make upon the 
Suedes. 

Strasburgb, Febrl 14. From Eflingen they write, 
that General Montccuculi is expected back there from 
Vienna, about the middle of the next Month, and that 
he will bring with him several Imperial Regiments, 
who are at present quartered in the Hereditary Coun
treys. Tbe French have lately obliged the Inhabitants 
of "a small Town, called Lul^enftein, to take an Oath 
of Obedience to t em. Frorrt A_«:t*t_iey telHyj that 
preparations are making there for the recept_oh bCtht 
Most GBristian King, and tliat the French are hirAat 
work bn thii Fortifications of that plate , Nancy, and 
tbeottville. A parry of Brifac is at present abroad, 
upon some design. The Imperialists, who to the num
ber of i<oa, lately passed the Rhine at Loitterburg, 
having plundered seme Villages, are returned tor their 
quarters-again. ' i 

Xe-logtte, Febr. i9. Yesterday the Marquis dc Gro-
jinr-etU-iDed to Bon itom Coblents, where he had been 
t»«mfer with the Elector of "Treves. The Duke of 
Newburg not onely continues his Levies in these parts, 
but Has sent to- raise two Reinvents of Dragoons in 
his Tetri-ories upon the Dannie, A French party of 
200 Horse isat present abroad, and ravages the Coun
trey of Hyffclu From Francfort they write, that Le
vies' are making in all those parts, for the service of 
the Emperor ; and from Mayence, that they expected 
there, several fiefh Troops to reinforce that Garison. 
I t is said*, that'the Baron de Land^ee is to come and 
reside here, on tbe part of the Emperor. 

Hamburg, Febr. * 8 . The Confederates seem ex* 
treme intent upon the Siege of Staden, and are on all 
sides preparing for it. I t i s said.that theyare now fully 
agreed concerning the repartition of their Conquests, 
and that the whole Dutchy of Bremen is to remain to 
the Dukes of Lunenburg, and the Dutchy of Fer den 
to the Bishop of M *nfter. From Livonia they write, 
thattheMoscovites bigin to move towards the Fron
tiers' of (hat Countrey, which gives the Suedes great 
jealduiie-s. 

Isiajstlsx March J. From Lig» we have the confirmation 
thirrfje French are going' to demolish Huy and Dmant, which 
takps from us the apprehensions w*- had that they Would open ' 
•ihe Campagne in these pasts with the siege of Namur; and 
give* us reason to believe, that the Enemy will come yet neat

er home, and attack some of dur Frontier places in Fland rs • 
his Excellency therefore has reinforced all those Garisons , 
that so they may be able, ihcale they are attack.il, to make a 

f ood defence, till the Princeof Qrarge may come to their re-
ief: we are assured from the Hague, thacIn. Highness makes' 

all ihe haste possible to come into the tielJ as early a> the 
french, with an Army of above 30000 Men. I ive h.oiments 
belonging to the Dake of Ofr.avrngh are to come into .hefe 
parts, to join with Inch Troops a* we can draw together j 
and inthe meantime, his Excellency has given ouc Commis
sions for the raising 14 Troop, of Horsc,wiih intention t<> raise 
3 or 4000 in all, ii the necessary supplies arrive fiom Sfattr, 
at the lalt Letters from thence promised. The Duke us B ur-
ntnvilh IS suddenly expected heie, on his w y toCctaloria, 
where he is this Summer cocomman the Span fb Fprces.They 
tell »s from Liegr, that their Deputies were-gonef _.l.nrf>re«8e 
au Pint, t Treat wich *f hose trom F ante, HtUanJ, itad these 
Countries, for the cCtaWilhlng the Cam*. e«c and N utrality 
of thit Countrey. TCesterday was pul lifhed a Placaet, com
manding all Officers to repair to their refpcftive-Carisims in six 
days at .archest. 

Hague, March } . The Prince of V ttdem nt,, wb« 
hath been here ro make a visit to the Prince of 0 -
range, is returned again, on his way to Brussels. 
Don Emanuel de Lyra, one of the Spaniih Plenipo
tentiaries, intends,as is said, to pait hence sor Nimem 
guet very suddend'y. A$ the time for Action begins 
now to draw near, so ate our preparations hastened 
with the greater diligence, hi. Highness resoivii g not 
to lose any time, that he may be in rhe Field as carljr 
asthe l:rench, at lead time enough to secure anyplace 
they may attack in the Spanish Netherlands. Th^ihips 
intended for the reinforcing the Lieutenant Aamiral 
de Ruyter in the Mediterranean, wi'lbereadytosiil* 
as is said, before the end of this '".lands. We have 
advice of the arrival of the Ambassador » sent by the 
States to the Czar of Mofeovy at Aiofcji, anA that he. 
had been received with great kindness and respect j thc 
Letters from those parts add, that great endeavors are 
used to enduce the Czar to make War this Spring' 
upon the Suedes in Livonia, that hitherto he ha< not 
declared himself* but that in the mean time, it veral 
Troops march daily towards those Frontiers, which 
will however oblige the Suedes to hold a watchful eye 
on that sideband by that means hinder them from sen
ding several Troops: (which might otherwise have 
been spared there) to reinforce their Forces in Po-
rmren. 

Paris, M.uch 4. It is now confidently said at Court, that 
the Prince of Conde will go into the Field, and chat he will 
command the Army in Alsatia, the King resolving to be ia 
Person, ac least the beginning pf the Campagne, with his Ar
my in Flanders. We do not yet certainly know the day the 
Kin* will begin his Journey, but it's net doubted but it will 
be about the beginning of distil, against which cime,all things 
seem to be preparing. We are told that orders have been lent 
to Thmlon and to Marseilles, to hasten the Gallics and Men of 
War that are fitting out there for Mefftna. 

Advertisements. 

LOst on Tuesday the " instant, neatTV„B_tff.ir>»' house 
over against Scotland yard, a Pocket Book of Arcompts 
bound in Patchment,and elasp'd over, with Bills in it,to 

the value of 100 (. of Gentlemens Accompti, for Horses stand
ing in the Kings Head near C'aring-cross. Whoever gives no-
rice of the said Book to Thomas King (ley Ostler of the said Inn, 
shall have ao 1 In the first Lea f of the Book ii the did Tho
mas Kj,ngjleyt name writ. 

STolen out of che Grounds of Francis Fijher of Radfrrd ia 
the County of JV.inw'ê Efqj on the 10 instant, a large bay 

Mareabont 15 Vands high, n o r 11 years old, with a white 
in her Forehead like an half Moon, and feveaal white Saddle 
spots upon her back. Whoever fliall give notice of rhe said 
Mare to any of Mr. Fisher's servants at Radfori, or te Mr. Wil
liam Lasenh Taylor in Rttjsel-street in Cf'nt-Gatien, London, 
lhall have 4* s. Reward. 
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